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Founded in Mudanya, Bursa, Turkey in 2010 aer long years of professional experience in the sector, Sanmak Makara 
is on its way for becoming one of the leading companies in the wood and mber industry.

Having a large share in the wooden cable drum market throughout Turkey, Sanmak Makara has expanded its network 
day by day and opens up to internaonal markets in line with its export target.

Factory
Sanmak Makara, which is established on an open area of 10.000 m2 and an indoor area of 5.000 
m2, connues producon in its facility in Bursa. The special logs purchased (calabrian pine, black 
pine, fir, etc.) are passed through various producon stages in the plant, and producon of wooden 
drums and wooden packaging materials takes place.

AAt the facility equipped with the latest technology, Sanmak Makara produces especially wooden 
cable drums of all types but also all types of wooden packaging materials such as crates, cages, 
storage chests, veneer boards etc… The company has proven automaon in producon and has 
more than 30 employees. The producon capacity of Sanmak Makara, which constantly improves 
its facility with new machinery, has been increasing year over year.



Wooden Cable Drums
Wooden cable drums produced for communicaon cables, fiber opc cables and energy cables are the main 
products of Sanmak Makara. Their flange diameters range from 40cm to 320cm and all the goods produced are in 
accordance with required standards.
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